Philosophy
Course #PHI 140
Section #621
Instructor: Briel, Jan
Spring 2019

RELIGION IN AMERICAN CULTURE
Address: 5420 Miller Street Arvada, CO 80002
E-mail: jan.briel@rrcc.edu

COURSE DESCRIPTION
This course is designed to examine the origins and
development of the spiritual traditions that are
manifestations of the religious experience in American
History: Native American, Christian denominations,
Judaism, Islam, Asian religions and New Religious
Movements.
COURSE OBJECTIVES
The purpose of this course is to acquaint the student with
the breadth of religious experience that makes up a
pluralistic society, to expose the student to religious or
cultural experiences that my be unfamiliar. and to
encourage the student to understand personal deligious
background in a larger cultural context.
TEXT
World Religions in America: Fourth Edition, edited by
Jacob Neusner
(Westminster John Knox Press,
2003)

COURSE REQUIREMENTS
1. Attendance and participation in all classes and
activities.
2. Reading and viewing all assigned materials.
3. Completion of all assignments and tests.
GRADING
90-100=A
Attendance/Participation: 50%
80-90=B
Written test: 25%
70-80=C
Presentation: 25%
60-70=D
below 60=F
Course Schedule
Friday 4/19: Introduction
Native American: pgs. 11-25
Christianity: pgs. 29-53; pgs. 73-86;
pgs. 105-120
Saturday 4/20: African-American: pgs. 55-72
Latino/Hispanic-American: pgs.
87-104
Latter Day Saints: pgs. 333-352
Friday 4/26: Judaism: pgs.123-142
Saturday 4/27: Islam: pgs. 143-176

Friday 5/3: Hinduism/Buddhism: pgs.179-212
Saturday 5/4: Panel Presentations.
Tests due.
Students are responsible to meet all deadlines for the
course unless serious and unforeseen events can be
documented for the instructor.
Make copies of all material sent through the mail; the
instructor is not responsible for undelivered assignments.
Students will be required to resubmit any missing material.
Red Rocks Community College in compliance with federal
guidelines, is committed to equal educational opportunity
by assuring otherwise qualified students with disabilities
equal access to RRCC programs and activities that are
provided to students without disabilities. An otherwise
qualified person with a disability is a student who meets
the academic and technical standards required for
admission or participation in all educational programs
and activities.
Eligibility
To ensure the provision of reasonable and appropriate
services at Red Rocks, students with disabilities must
identify themselves in a timely manner to the Office of
Special Services (OSS), Room 1182, Learning and
Resource Center, 303-914-6733., in order to be eligible for
the requested accommodation(s). Current and
comprehensive documentation must be on file with the
office prior to approval of the accommodation.
It is strongly encouraged that students self-disclose their
disabilities at the beginning of their academic experience

because accommodations are not retroactive.
RRCC will provide accommodations for qualified students
with disabilities. To request accommodations, contact the
Office of Special Services; Director, Jacquie Stanton at
your earliest convenience. The Office of Special Services
located in the Learning and Resource Center (LARC) in
Room 1185. You may contact Jacquie at 303.914.6731
V/TDD or email jacquelyn.stanton@rrcc.edu

